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graph. -.. lI Ju He thought repeatedly upon

th affair, or cams. (TA in art. bij.)-- -_l 
He found his opinion to hae a good issue, or re-
suit. (8, 0. [See a somewhat similar significa-
tion of 8 and 10, under the former.]) - See
also 1, second sentence. _ [The saying of Aboo-
Tlium6meh,

* · -

may be rendered, nearly in aecordance with an
explanation by Et-Tebreezee, And if a speech
slilp by mistake from my companion, I substitute
another having sulperiority: or '.a3 may here
mcan I search out: but see the YHam p. 287;
where are some remarks, on this verse, that
appear to me to be fanciful and flu-fetched.]

6. 1;,I (T, S, O, Myb, TA) 7hey/ follo
eac; other [by turns]; or alternate; (T, Mgb,
TA;) one coming and the otler going; (TA;)
sid of the night and the day; (T, MRb;) or as
the night and the day; (~, O, TA;) as also

O' :'i- . (TA.) You say, 9L ,.2 , vJ

lJl i The two toravelcrs rode upon the beast,
carlch f them in his turn. (TA: and the like is
waid in the Myb.) And •c. LW They two did
sa work, or deed, by turns, or alternately; syn.

;t;g!, (I and TA in art. Cj,) and ;el'.

(TA in that art.) And lW They helped each

,lther by turns. (TA.) And ui. '-' .j
'Tey to plyhim by turs u ith beating. (A.) See

ulso 3, near the beginning. 4 1aN also signifies
The coming to water [by turns, or] time after time.
(TA.)

8: ee 1, former half, in two places: and
see 3, near the beginning, in two places; and 6,
also in two places. - [iii.1 signifies also He

took it, or had it, nbsequ~tly. Thus one of the
meanings of i;l. is expl. in the A and TA by
the words jllX,L , .j i.e.

lI'hat they hae, or take, after the main portion
of the meal, consisting of weetmeat. - And He
had it, or experienced it, as a consequence of an
act &c.: and that it may have tIe:, for an
inf. n. in this sense (as well as in other senses
uageeably with analogy) seems to be meant by
its being said (in the .am p. 287) that J I
signifies 1 , 1j: .J.; i.e. 1. . See also a
somewhat similar signification of 5.] One says,
h..C.. cl. U4A~ Iji vCW . ii.e. [I did such a
thing and] Ifound, or rienced, in consen~ceI
theref repentance; (S, O;) as also -.Q* 1.
(A, O.) And t~ ,.. *i?t IC. Hefound,
or erperienzed, in coneu of such a thing, or
after such a thing, good. (T, Msb.) And hence,

perhaps, the saying of the lawyers, X!,I. 11

U t ',.n-4 3l1 [as meaning The sale, or pur-
chase, is valid when it has emancipation as an
aftekte ]: but this does not agree with the
former phrase unles by a far-fetclied interpreta-
tion; and therefore one should say, -j, 'c 'I

i. e. ohen emancipation folloms it. (Ms.b.) -

,Sl1 also signifies He mithheld, or detained, a
thing in his possession. (TA.) And [particularly]
IIe (a seller) rithheld, or detained, an article of
merchandise from the purchaser until he should
receive the price: (S, A, 0, }g:) for the doing
of which he is said in a trad. to be responsible;
meaning, if it perish in his keeping. (S, A, 0.)
And Ile detained, confined, or imprisoned, a man.
(S, o.) _ See also 5.

10: see the next preceding paragraph, in three
places: _ and see also 1, latter half: - and 5.
- [Accord. to Reiske, as mentioned by Freytag,
;:---I1 signifies also Hefollowed hIs footstepl.]

c~s: see 4J", in eigllt places.

ri.s: see 4as, in seven places.

_ The . [meaning siners, or tendont,]

of mvrich jU3l [i. e. strings for boews or the like]
are made: (S, O, V: [see also 1, last quarter:])
n. un. with : (;, 0:) or such as are wvite of the

.,,1. of the joints; (Mgh, Mab; [see L ;])
the M. being such as are yellow: (Mgh and
M,b in art. ~ :) accord. to IAth, the 
[or sinen, or tendon,] of the two portions of
sh next the back-bone on either side, and of the

OGt and Q 'k; [meaning the hind and fore

shanks], that are intermingled with thefilsh, of
any animal; the half of one wthereof, divided
lengthwise from tih other half, it extended, or
drawn out, and trimmed, and cleansed of the
fiesh, and the ; [or string for the bore or the
like] is made thereof; and telwy are sometimes in
the two sid of tihe camel; but [properly speaking]
there is a diffjerence between tihe and tihe

.. ; the former being such as incline to yellow,
whereat the latter incline to whkite, and are tihe
harder, and firmer, or stronger, of the treo:
AHn says, on the authority of Aboo-Ziy4d, that
the are [the sinews, or tendons,] of the two
portions of .lesh next the back-bone on eitu.r ide,
of the ~hep or goat, and of the camel, and of the
ox or cow. (TA.) [See also i1s..]

4 (s, Mgh, 0, M.b, I, &c.) and t,

(M,b, TA,) the latter being a contraction of the
former, (Mqb,) [The heel of a human being;] the
hinder part of tJhe foot of a human being: (S,
Mgh, 0, Myb, J :) of the fern. gender: ($, 0,
M9b :) pL [of paue.] ! (TA) and [of mult.

as well as of pauc.] .Ail: (Msb, TA:) and
t is said to signify the same; but MF
cites an assertion that this is a word of a bad

dialect. (TA.) 16l > ,AU 4Z [Wo to
the heels from the fire of Hell], (0, Msb, TA,)

and jI X ;-. i 1a Jj [Wo to the hel &c.],

(TA,) occurring in a trad., means wo to him who
neglects the washing of the heels in the ablution
preparatory to prayer. (O,* Mb, TA.') ~.'

~AL;IJ, (0, Mqb, TA,) or, as some say, t a;

Ol~ JI, (Msb, TA,) with damm, (TA,) which
is forbidden in prayer, is expl. as meaning The

placing the buttocks upon the eels best n the 
prostrations; which is what some term AWJA1:

(Mgh, ' 0, Mqb, TA:) so says A'Cbeyd: (Mb :)
or, accord. to some, this means the laing the
heels wn ashed in the ablhtion prparato&y to

prayer. (O.) ij i; v j [lit. [ le
people trod upon the hal of such a one] mean
the pyople ralk~d after, or near after, suc a

one: and in like manner, .JI H [lit. He
is one whose heel is trodden upon]: (0, TA:*)
because of his having command over people, and
their being submissive to him: (0 :) the latter
phrase means he is one Rho has many follo~er :

(A, TA: [see also art. tj :]). U., N,J sI
3..s primarily signifies Zeyd cae putting his

foot in the place of the foot [or he] of .mr
every time that the latter raised hisfoot. (M,b.)

And one says, id .i; t i "X, (A, 0,) or od

ii i-, (TA,) meaning e camet thou

or Wh nce ast thou come? (A, 0, TA.) And

~ 5 i; ; j Such a one returned by the
rway of his hedl; i. e., by the way that was bAind
him, and whenc he had come; quickly. (Mfb.)

And .,. i;. j;, and '.li ui;, He tned

back, or receded, from a thing to midch he had
betaken himself. (TA.) , Os e ', 
occurring in a trad., means Turn not thou then
back to thleir former condition of not emigrating
[for the sake of religion]: and X # IIlj L

.;s4 t.J , in another trad., means They ca~d

not to return to infJidelity; as though they went
backwards. (TA.) - The . of the j. [or
sandal] is The part [or wide trap] that embrao~
the heel. (AO, in an anom. MS. in my pom~
sion.) - [And ,.I;JI "- means h pot
(generally of wood) at the bottom of the doo',
turning in a ockhet in the thre~ ] - And
Zi and , (TA) and and ,:,U
(6, O, Myb, 6, TA) and V and V A. and
tV ;ILL and tj SL and V;J1t (TA) are sn

with * 1S., (S, O, Msb, :, TA,) which signifies,

(S, O, Msb, 1~,) i.e. as signifying, (TA,) The
end; or the lat, or latter, part or tate; [but
generally as explanatory of this last word, and
often as explanatory of _a and 4; and ,
as meaning the con~snce, or reIdt, or s u ;]
of anything: (S, O, M9 b, V, TA:) [and the smo

words, app. with the exception of c and ;1;,
signify also a time, or state, of ub:] the

pl. [of the first four words is .li;, and] of the
last ' -. (TA.) Hence, (?,) it is said in the

liur [xviii. 42], [orIj p [or *(
or t ., accord. to different readings, i. e. He
is the bst in r~pect of recompenle, or rmard,
and the but in r~pect of. o~ , or reM,
or inse; i. e., the consequence of the actions &e.
of believers]. (g, O.) And in the same [xci. hast
verse], t I J 1 9j; i. e. And Hef~et not
t cont~ ce thereof. (Th, TA.) And they
said, '1 j U t Vial meaning 5hi1 [i.e.

A
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